
120 Sandalwood Drive, Pakenham, Vic 3810
Sold House
Monday, 4 September 2023

120 Sandalwood Drive, Pakenham, Vic 3810

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/120-sandalwood-drive-pakenham-vic-3810-2


$630,000

Discover the epitome of comfortable living in this spacious and inviting 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom home with 2 living areas.

Nestled in a serene neighbourhood, this property offers the perfect blend of modern convenience and timeless

charm.Step inside and be greeted by a warm and inviting atmosphere that makes you feel right at home. The

well-designed layout provides ample space for you and your loved ones to create cherished memories.Cook up culinary

delights in the well-appointed kitchen, complete with sleek countertops and top-of-the-line appliances. The open-plan

design allows for seamless interaction between the kitchen, dining area, and living room – perfect for entertaining guests

or keeping an eye on the little ones.When it's time to relax and unwind, the generous living areas offer plenty of room to

spread out and enjoy quality time with family and friends. And with ducted heating and cooling, you'll stay comfortable all

year round, no matter the weather outside.The master bedroom boasts a private ensuite, ensuring a peaceful retreat for

homeowners. Two additional bedrooms provide ample space for a growing family or can be transformed into a home

office or hobby room to suit your lifestyle.Outside, you'll find a spacious 448m2 block, offering opportunities to create

your dream outdoor oasis. Whether it's a tranquil garden retreat or an alfresco entertainment area, the possibilities are

endless.Located in the vibrant and family-friendly community of Pakenham, you'll enjoy easy access to local schools,

parks, shopping centres, and public transport options. The convenience of city amenities combined with the charm of a

peaceful neighbourhood makes this property a true gem.Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to own your dream

home! Contact us today to arrange a private viewing and secure 120 Sandalwood Drive as your new address. Act fast –

properties like this won't stay on the market for long!


